
SENIOR CLASS

ROYCE LATHAM

Washington, D. C.
Square-shouldered, determined, and with high ideals, "Basil" came to us [rom. our

nation's capital.
While the Academic Department seemed to be hot on his trail, "Basil," like the

well-known rabbit, was aluiaiy s a jump ahead, not only with his studies, but also
with his outstanding ability as a jullback on the varsity [ootball team.

43-44.. Pvt. Co. B; Football; Bugle Staff; Block "C" Club.

CHARLES EDW~N LEE

Charleston, S. C.
Loyal to his O.A.O., always reody to help a friend in need, and proud of his home

town-that was Charlie. He made up in ability and spirit what he lacked in size.
A good bull session, or a quiet afternoon of bunk drill, or whatever it was, received
his undivided attention and support. Wherever good fellows meet, Charlie will
always be welcome.

43·44. Pyl. Co. B; Pfc. Co. B; Literary Society.

JAMES BRAXTON LOVETT, JR.

Indiantown, S. C.
Born arul reared in the old South Carolina viLLage of Indiantouni, "Mossgroue"

is a true Southerner, which means that he is lover of hunting big game. Maybe he's
not the school's best athlete, nor its ablest scholar, but he manages to get around
and is able to keep away from the bottle and dice. A keen sense of humor, coupled
with a natural ability ill most fields, should keep him out in front of whatever field
he utulertakes.

42-43. Pyt. Co. A. 43-44. Color Cpl.: Noncom. Cluh.

ROBERT EDGAR McALLISTER

Miami, Fla.
From the sunny side of Miami came our "Mac," stern of purpose, square of jaw,

with a goodly portion of the old "Black and. Gold," and a few inhibitions withal.
Six years wrought a ioondrous change, and he has turned into one of the school's most
able officers. The luck we wish him in the future will be needless, for here's a man
who can't be stopped.

38-39. Pvt. Co. B; Boxing. 39-40. Pvt. Co. B; Boxing. 40-41. Sgt. Co. C; Boxing.
41-42. Sgt. Co. C. 42-43. Lt. Band; Cross Sabre Club. 43-44. Capl. Band; Football;
Block "C" Club; Cross Sabre Club; Dance Committee.
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